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- -----'GWEN BRANDENBURG dTsjJTays -ffie Asquith prin'r dona led -to the-----Way;:;e-Stafe
Foundalion collectiOn as a memorral to her late husband, former WS president, Or.
Wfthmn k----B-ra-rrctenq

Stater Sparkles
Th" Way,],': Stiller

newspaper vf .WaYflf.! Sf,lfe
J--ege, 'r·eceived it ritting e+ F-if--5+
Class lor faJI, 1974, editions, the
A--s-5-e-E--i-----f-e-I-Jl'?9ia.te P-ress- an
nounced last week

Print Honors former President at WSC
L. ,

A _Wayne State College grad
uiJIe, John has pre
5f'nted an to the
Wayne State collec
tron as <1 memorial to the late
Dr. William A Brandenburg,
former collc!ge president

-~wn6-""I!>c-nc;;;;=",---I----_-":-=---'-----===-------
Irom nruen,
former Sharon live In

-tttm~"H-e---rs direclor of -g-radt:r"""
..,.!r, al the Institute
of InstitJ.lte of

in -Chi-C--i)qo; ----

A"",geme", for the mem
by

WSC art
sludied print

under
from

Th£' Rev S£QYll

New Mfnister at
Winside, Carroll

~
.- The "two reeler" short

.sublect comeq.ies ·lhal went
along with the single full length
mo\iTe-:r-Charil(' Chase, Harry
Langdon, lloyd Hamilfon, Key
stone Kops Andy Clyde, John
Bunny? ~---... - -- ,----.--

SE.'{'ond Class PostagE.' Paid "al WaynE.' N{'hra~ka

T

Tunes Tinted
With History
O~Pr~gram

For its Slle, Wayne County
supports a large number of
business esfdblishments

Accord,ng to figures recently
;;"'~='~"'e"e"d'scdby Iht> federal govern

men!. there an" more businesses
ill operation locillly, In propor
tion, to populalion than in many
counlies <lcr()ss ·the c!;!'t:jntry

;The findings are reported in a
new study by Ihe Departmenl -of
CpmmNce, entilled "CountY"'
BusirH-'SS Patterns" It 's ba,>cd
upon {Jill;} compiled by the De
partmenl at Health, Education
and Welfare from faJ( reporls
filed la&t year by employers

In H 1--7--1ist~. for~y county
In the United Slales, cOr--1pMable
dil!a on pmp[oymeni r1nd pay

_.r...Ql!2l2r_J.!!:flJ5 eng<lgCd In fetal!
iJnd wholesale trade, milnufac

Bug Nuts, Photo Bugs Invited

turing, frnancl:', services and the
like

In opera lion In Wayne County
are some 19J separate business
e, that employ one or more
perf.6f\-s, tlte tigort!'5 show, In
-a'ddllio~tt1(.';;;'are- ~-~'unfabula·

W~-Y-Nl:1CQtJmY 4·H-C'Ouncil p~eSid(>nt Steve Gr<lmllch 01 ~~~y:s~~~-~~<~~(~~~~a;:'
rural Carroll. leH. <l.n(Y county -agricUltural agent Don 01 the 194 listed; Ir.(.'re ilf~ 103
SPltze look over lwo lIVf!f.tock clippers pur<;hased recently __ fum have from one to three
with the help.of a S100 check given to the CQUr;1cJ[ by The persons on their p.-lyroll~,-51

~~j;~s1::~~':S:~eB:~;;rf~lrd~~~~il~;df~~~y::;~YS:rr~~e'.~~ wdh four 10 seven and 29 wifh

- Agriculture Award dUring' 'he Nehi',ask~s,S-Assocla- -e--ight---to-------w:-
ti~ri'5 ar:t_r!Y_i!.1 <;.onv~ntlon ..ti:L_!.._Ll1!:om~ LMt";year the Although firms of long 5tand
newspaper receiv~d a $200 .check from. ,4.k Sar 'Ben for Ing make up fn-e-'b1JtII: 01' fhe·tarat
winning-its Community Servto? :Award" Tha' check went to bUSiness community, each year

19:ejl3'j;1U:l::et.d5e:JhL ........ l;..9t1;~l,&i0l ~1"~dt-llthii"'D(Ornrirnllirvij~-:"':~";'tt~"~"'~s"';reis'::""'s~""Cm:r~h:~~~".~''-nmd~'''~Y~''''''hO...·+'_ A-nm:RJllC-ea··~~~o~~~~e;~:/ ~r~~ J~;
. _fair.grounds.. SplU:e._.sald tho livestock dtflPet'~ m8ke a some older ones are dlscon

perfect gUt to the council and w'dl be used by many 4 H'ers tinued

in the county. - As in most parts 01 the coun.
try, small and medium sile bus!,
inesses predominate locally
They have proved fo be quite

See STUDY., page 5
Four·H'ers from across a live.county>area !n Northeast

-I Nebraska wiU-spend a !'light and a day at the Northeast,
,'0', , $fal-l(m-,-near: ·-Gon€or-d--- -tft-_~ f:'ff,Prt to learn ",ore about

\:, p~T~~g~s~~7J~nan~lI~n~:~~s.youths from Wayne, ce~8r;, DIxon,
'Dakota and Thurston Counlies F~iday evening ~Ilg mO$1 of
l£Saturday during .two 4-H camps. I ",

• ,: Helping conduct the pholography camp ~l-l-J be welJ'.known
Ronca phQt9grapher Francis Klnsbury, a repres'ent-atlve of

J~l~Z:':~~e;~~~a~~u~~Y;;rl;~I~~~1aag:~~~I~;;ISt~t;:,.DO~ ,

-'-7M-~~ninclude )n~trudian-}I.I such afe~S _as "a~~9
~c:rnv loprng .', -.n(rprTi1frng-pldur~$~'E"ach' 4.~,r

A
'.. e",.ot~., will h-a...~£ ~.nY PPOTtU..".. I.t~ 'to deve... lo.P a roh .0" hl-~t.. "".flim'and print a--'P.Jc\~re tak~ dU,'i{lg. t~ camp., 1'\· I

r,,-,' C'Onquctlng the 'cntomolb9:'i' ~al'ni: wIH~Ibe. John Wltko ki
lyte.nslon ent,omologlm at th8;:NorflJeast'S1atlon. ''''r 1\{'\ t"

,:Th.,t campwlH !nclu~e InSI'f~.~J?!1lh collecting, p'rebtrvtn,'~,
'~motlnfing.and identifying insects;, I ' '""

Yovths 10 y~ars of age ang 'Qlddir who are enrolled In 4.H
Photography and entomology\pro/etts are c)(pected fo begIn
arrtvlng at the camp about 5 p.m. F'rlday~ '''They will sfeep
overnIght ilt the Station and finIsh up about 3 p.m Saturday.,
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BIRTHS
MOONL Y - Mr '>nd Mrs

M"nnly,' Om,'ha. c,
.:.- M,(!),Wl, 8 lh~ 12 Of

:.: GrMldparenl<, M~ Mr

+-~~~-~---~'--l

Music Boosters !
Meeting Today

Mrs. Pete Jensen to

Host RN/'i'Tuesday
Royal. Ne-rqtibors,,{ff -America

will hold their yegulllr monthly'

::: ~~n~~%:ge-:~e~r~~ ;~1~
_~ensen, ,.-The meeting is sche

~~. dutoT'c1 jor 8 p'. ~_,

Wayne Carroll MU5ic Bo05ters
are reminded of the May meet
ing 10 be held this afternoon
(Monday) il1 'J 30 p.m, at the
high schooi mUSI( room,

lh~ju~:tnr~f~~~ar~~~fe~~~ ,
-rE-"c-enITT';:;/,Wa;;-;:;e-vIWgive the .._,

"', program Mrs. Norman Maben'
;~~ IS chairman of the refreshment

''';~""",: ~ : ,-'"-f~~~!.!'~--'~---_.o--_·~

ot Mr
Twenty person's gafhered at Hawn of

the Villa Wayne Recreation Hall graduate of the
Thursday, morning for a May 01 SI Mary's ·as50ciate
Day breakfast. degree program in nursing at

-~.-.Wedn-es.daymorning. the Re-v· ··-GR'laha
Thomas McDermott ot Sf She is preseri-tly - enrolied- in
Mary's Catholic /Church in the community service counsel.
Wayne presented the lesson at ing program at Wayne State
Bible study, Ten Villa residents (oliege and 15 working to'wards
attended '. tl Bacl [) bl Sue Ice- degree

Cards and 6ames were played which will, qUAlify' her as a
- -----+B€--.da-'f-iI-l-~fnoeA----Wi-f-R----a--bottH-9---n\}r-';-€--('OVf1-se-l-or -.

attending/LunCh was serv~d. by She IS a 1972 graduate of
Alice BOjce and Glady5, Phillips. Wayne High Srhool ~._~.

/

Moil Or'!<,rs!!'f'!"Ofl/,' - 1',0. l10x 96

Inez Barth, owner

Stanton, Nebr. 6877-9 Phone 439-2124

WEDNESDAY, MA-Y 7
Club. Mrs Chrif> TIE'tgen, B p.m

TH-URSOA v, MA Y 8 "
S,H1<,hlnl Home ExtenSion Club, Mrs Orville Nel~n.

lpn,

T .wn (' rridl Mr~ Ru<;sell lindsc1Y Sr "p,m,

Pld Mor

TUESDAY, MAY 6
'Wayne Country Club lildle,> lee all luncheon and style

~hh\.... , 17 10 pm
Hill"tQ£> Club guest dtly, Mr" Felix Darcey, 2 p.rn,

8"'£.110<, (Md Ciub,."~",_._l--'"D,_.~,~~Qp.J..Lrn...-.~.,__~,,
Royal Nelghhpfs 01 America, M!s Pete J~Rsen, B pm

WHStLUJpnls Pnm or Prom

W.iHLlCilJ:ll...ffiQilJ_

tllk("
Wednesday: 'Goul<lsh, dark ron...

buller nnd !JNlnut butler. C,1r1"OT
",nd eel,:,r.y ~Ii~ks ,1nd iello

Thursday: TO<lSlll~ dOllS. french
lri'!s,lJuIINedrjreenbcilflsflndcflk"
;Jnd sTrilwberri('s

Friday, Cold m('i!1 ,ind ChN'C,<'.

tal,:r (jpm;. butl"r(>d pPilS and car

roH""'-flfl~ b,!I_~~:. ilnd (hoc

,Extensian·Clubs
Annual Meeting
Slated for June

THE WAY-~E HERALD
S.ervin9 Northeast Nebraska's Great FarminV ..Area

~ ".........
, PRIZE ,

, WINNING \

~NEWSPAPER:
197' ,

,......... "

Interviewer (oming-
Homemakers Clubs Men's,

and children'~ lash
L!lcludlng IIlghlweilr. un

Monly M(CI~<1n. an inten,l('v, oerqdrlTlt'n15, be,)chwe.1r. wed
er wofh the slate labor deparl ding and graduation gowns and I MONDAY, MAY S
ment d'!l,ce in Norfoik. will be in street dr~sses, were modeled 'Wayi'll' Ci'lrroll MI'~iCBoosters, high School music room,
Ihe-1)asemen! - -6r·-'fne Wilyne- . -'bo~;; prlzes.wer-e-",;;o,;-bY- -,y;;;.~ - -- -------;------130pm-----~_·_---------"--"_ ..~·-
County courthouse on Wednes H.1rry Warner of Allen. Mr~ Evanqf.'lical Free Women's Missionary Society, Mrs
day from 9')0 tQ .10: JQ am_ No (-art . Ar-m-5-h'-orn;j of -Poti-ea-·. Mrs Ralph Headlee. 7 30 pm
apPolntmenl is ,necessary 10 Arvid Peter50n and Mrs. Iner AmE/rluln lpgiQ.nl~u",i1lary gold star tra, Vel's Club,
meet wifh him Peterson. both 01 Concord. Mrs B r ITl

Francis MuJler of Wakefield and, Confusable Collectable'> Queslers Club, Mr~, 'AI~Cramer

Mrs Oea Karnes of Dixon __ B P tTl

The program also Included '8
.,kit. entdled, "G.randm<1's.
Apr.{)n," presented by Mr., ern
(lst ')wallson of Wayne and 'Mr~

Verde! Erwin of Concord
Ho'>l clubs v.u..re Happy Home

maker,>. TNT- Three ('S, Merry
Homerrrakers, Twilight line and
Arteml'>

-!:StiJbtl9"iul:t-----m-·'it7s-;--7j·~r 'putmsned '-se-mfweekly.
_ Monday and T!'lursday {e)(cepf holidays), by Wayne Herald

Publishing Company, Inc J Alan (ramer, Presiden#; entered
If! fhe post attice '!.t Wayne, Nebraska 687B7. 2nd class pos-1age
paid at Wayne, Nebraska 68781
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122 Main

TH£
£L TORO

first
Notional

Bank

Ph..... 375-1130

301 Main

Phone 315·2525

Phone 37$.1322

SNACKS and

REfRESHMENTS

Lounge & Poclcage

Wayne Groin

and Feed

For AFTER·TME·GoAME

Stme..&!_
Bank

i. Trust (ompu,

TRACK

--~_._-

J Mar<,h, R cpryt'li
N S'iJ'ai"\£'on, K Swarg)

22
J8

"21 4',
}J AI 1

)0

2S
16

"])
29

"))
""JO

AJ

{.I ,·'7 aaO'11
,OR 6 , Don

O"'<1",'r \." 7 116 ., ~h""m P'_'r
""'1'.'1 t .. ? I,) 6 Monn' jo~nson

\,1 J 11 120ynrd h,qh h"rtJI",.. ?
0-.... ,'111' LIQnem"nn, W,n 1'>9

11ltl yiln1 row~ 3 Lienemann. ~on
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Join the Wayne

Country Club Today!

A PLAYERS
Don Svnd J8
Sid HlJl,er J9
Terry Luff J9
Bil--l Workman J9
Bob Reeg J9
JlmMarstJ ]9

Jim Potts ]9

Wayne Tietgen J9

8 PLAYERS
Lyle Garvin 41
Rowan Wiltse "KIp Bressler 4J
AI Cramer 4''J Val Kienasl 4J

C PLAYERS
Bert Block 42
Dick Armstrong 45.
(;fme Cfaussetl ..
WIllard WHfse ..

~eamon-- -----aJ.-

·-~an- 41
Harold Surber 67
Nell Swanson " 67

o PLAVERj_
Dan Gardner' -_"I

-._WIllis Wlse'mesn 48
BilLBaI~ "Jim Trovfman ..
·NiOt· £<Imunds SO
Kem Swart~'" SO
O. ~. Brandstetter 50

---",--==-

BUCKLE

UP FOR SAF ETYI

BattleCreekRaces--to.
-First ,c:t1 WinsideMeef -

~attle~ Creek· HI!1h's _J(ack :21.6, MoI~-2 Oa".l:' -Lindgren, ~il,

'~f!L+-__~le;;;.",m,.;;li~;,;;,:r.ili!-Yri''i.n;;,_away.wlth ~~.L~~J~,L~r,~~~n; 4'~~n_~i~~
_. ~ y - e~ Lutlr, Win. 10:31.4; ~ Lindgren, l.iI.,

invitational, wlnnlng...nine of 18 10:43 aBO vard n'tay -6 Win, (Bryan
events to corlect l8lf points. "DenkiilU, Noll W<l(]ncr, Brad Brum·

The Braves easily outdistanc mels, "Wllyne Smithl, 1,452 Mile
ed their opponets, doubHng Win R!!lllY_3 La" (M'ol'lli' Joh'1'.,on, Plli~

s~'s second.,place output of?2 ~~i~~' (~':r~,~e~'il~';i~~~(l;~'t~~'~r~'

~~~ts66:a~~~~~:~d;asd::l~~~1 ~() WINSIDE MEET, page 5

___Crillg. AZ phnCi} 46 _Laur£!-'--_J.5,........
Winnebago 35, Allen 7, New;'
castle A, Beemer 2 and, Wynot 2 __

Norfheast Nebraska's top dis
tance runner, WInsIde senior
Gregg'Lage, won the mile and
two·mile In record limes, i)nd

~~~---4w&-m+-le-"

hurdles', and Rick Obermeyer ot rel-ay team, which also set a

:a~~~~~dl~~~ ~:~~,l~8 :~c~~~ B~~ re~~~d~ Tan a 4:46.4 mile'and a
2:J,A,d set by a Hanington youth 10:05.A tWo mile, The two-mile.

Placing for Winside and relay foursome of Dave Mann,
Wakefield were,;.- Wayne Smith, Terry Luhr and

Lage-'1lnished in 6'46.

lo,~R~~r~les 3 Rilndy Ten meet records· were set.
W"k no l'me 100 yard including Lage's efforts in the

:;TilTTI,'-'.W<if< lZ mile and two. mile: 'and the
w,,!,;. l7 6 J·W -.l effort by Wjnside's two mile r€

W,lk, 1 01 B S lay team, according 10 Winside
O~ I, 6 Randy (oach Carter P~ters6ri

~~I~\ ~~~ r"t,JY asaowLw/~:'rd~~~ Battle Creek broke marks in
J(,jf (ilrj~on Lowell KillJffT1.~n, LoU the long jump, triple jump,
ry sa aBO retay-·1 110 yard high hurdles and mile
W,n Ron Holl relay Also failing were records

in lhe pole vault, discus dnd
BBO yard relay

Despile Battle Cre€k's total
poln!s. Peterson pOinted out that
WinSide's second annual invila
honal was balanced in fhe cali
ber of compeitition

PlaCing for Winside, Laurel,
Allen

S
II,,
6

1]

)

17
I

10..
9

"4

-~--~~-~- .--

W~·ttAVe 1 !i-TOR'£'1"
~~-VOUR --

"SH&p-PtH6
CONVENIENCE'

106 MAIN
A Full Line 01 New

F'i',gloa,re and
MaY':!'9 Ap.pl,ant;p~

ONfi-OFTHE NATlbNS LARGEST
SELl.ING DIRECTESTABLISHEO-1882

Entertainment far the Whole Family!

golfing

LES'
SteokJIolLi'-_

Stop in after the
Game for 0
NIGHTCAP!

fOR ALL YOUR

PRnlTlNG NEEDS

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

HYLIN£ CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED _

Phone 375-1420'

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

Hartington junior high set
three of 10 records Wedner,day
en route to winning Winside
iunlor high's 10·team frack invi-

ta~~~lng10n s~t records in the
dAO·ya-rd, ,dash, triJ11e jump and
6-6O·yard relay while totatlng
87'-; points. Walthill beal Win
side for seCon'd place with 74

"
1

polnt~ to tne' Cat~> 60,. Wakefield
took fourth wilK' 57'}, followed
by Emerson HUbbard 56'., New
castle 26, Ponca 24, Coleridge 9,
Wynot 5 and Allen 0

Other records established
were In the shot put long jump,
.JJO re\'~y, high iump, 100

dashes and 680 A
Walthdl runner broke the oldest
ifl~£'L re.Ulf.d..'1'.iJtn_.o- ·ti-me-m·· '10'."9'
III thp 100 yard dash In 1966 a

Cedar CatholiC youth
iOOin 116

There was plenty of competl
t'on af the meet, saId WinSide

coach M,ke
the number at

ords as proof
Sprlnt",rs from Wjnside and

Wakef>eid won theIr events
Brummel:<; of Wmside was

17.4 In the lID yard low

Watertown: South Dakota

FLOYD' ANDREWS Wayne, Nebr. 68187
Lo<:al Rl,/presentafive no East 4th Phone 31S.3DB7

THE
-I--~-'.:c..::..::~--~i------'P"'R"'OS--~-

WAYNE iT Lu" C Suebee
o Oitman, R Keiton)

HERALD 11 (K DW~~~~~: ~,.~~~~;y, 7

14 (J. Carhart, W --Fell5er, 7
o Sherry, J Troutman)

----'----==--~.--_.-~-. .~-r

WS to Host Two
Basketball 'amps

The ~'$C~J~

a '14. thr~ second Aug 3-9

Wayne State coach Jim Se
_ward. who will direct fhe camps,
s.;'lid_the prpgram will Conlinue.
much like 'prev)olJs years: prac
flee sessions 1n - the mprnlngs, J1S MAtH
aHf>rnl)ons, ~venll)g~ss\ng A Wide Sl'll'cllon of f'

fundamenial$,. offense and de ,!f;uar3r;tft>ed
fense tactlc,," -, '~ 'tts:'l'd''AppTiancel~

I".,

fo:~~~:~iO~ a~~~af:~ic::~~ WE ;ER:";~~T .:'SELl

coach Seward at Wayne State . KUGlER~~L_E~qRk

:~;.L7,-~'~,-,~~s-t of aweek'S-- ~mp- ."",~.~U~"~T~"~"~"~. ;OW~"~"~·~~~C~'~~li:;;:"~J~=~":'.!~~;~:5.~~~;':';iZi;;;]~JTI]E;~t'Z!==::~=~~~!!l:l!~

~~n~~....: ..i

The an.oual Wayne S-tale eal
\ufnm~r . bask~tbaH cimp

hdve 1wo new features this.
year 1I will be open to boys of
'OUrHl, fifth and sixth grades in
additlon to' seventh tm-ough 12th
'as In the past: and it will have

_ ~~o wep lo~g sessions inst.ead

BATS were flying and player~

~1:dtr1g during Thursday"s
Bancrof! rematch at fhc

.ball pork Top, Wayne's
Mdll<,>1t(- PS lagged out

slldlnq Into home, middle, A
Banero!! ptjjy,d slid!", ,a!<;,ly
Inl0 ""(ond dS Wayn€'s Randy
p,yl< qoes LIfter a grounder, LInd
Mike Meier, bottom, ,~ (0"9r..1

---+tt+ate-d- -07 teamm':Hes Tim
Hebee and Dean Carroll lor hts
grand -stam hoffi€1" that gave
Wayne a 40 !Irst mnlng lead

--'-~-~~.

1913 Pjdl:up <:a~p~r, 8l ""!, s.love, oven,
water tanic .g.as---fiea-fcr, sle,eps,k- _,:,: -

1970 Mercury MarqUIS BroU:gllanr,~r
steering, power brakes, air, vinyf 16p

A"!::"~'!'i

1969 Oldsmobilar 4-door, POWG~ ~ieering~

_p?wer ~r~kt"~O-_.a,:.~~ vinyl top, good rubber

197tl Chevrolet Impala, A·door· hardfop,
power sfeering, power brakes, ,air", r<.:ar
speake-rs

7000
1000
)00 1
-1\100
1010
2000
I (J 00

16176

AB ~ ~'~~,.
3 I I a
4111
7 ? T ~

See The "Indy 500" Pace Car Replica

on Displ"y at Ellingson Motors'
1974 thevro~Malib~; ~·sea-t-- S1ation 1972 ,Chevrolet Monte Carlo lE:ustom,
Wagon, power steer1ng;':'-power btake~,_ .. __ '-P:Q"",,~r.~~.Llt!:«.~.br&~:h?Jir, crl,Jise
_~ir~ luggage rack, 455 engine" control, new radial, tires.•

BANCROFT
TOTals

Trojan Golfers
6th at Oakland

Wakefield High golfers finis~
ed sixth in Thursday'S eight
~afA- ·Oa-k+and (-r-o'tt9" -m~
ai, firing C!n 18~hole total of 369

Mik"M"ne';,rt
Rod'Turl"l('r, ph
OilY,", NUS." C;

N\ikQ.$narer, i~

MOnlQLowe, If
BobKeallnq,lb
Aaron N",;"n It,

TO,'}IIS

error. on shortstop
.allowed MByer to score for a 5-0
lead

Another walk by Park in fhe
fourth set I)p the Devils' sixth
run, with Park c;oming home on
Mallette's double, In the sixth,
Park. scored ~is third run of the
day on a wild pitch

Again Mallette was, the top
~itter lor the game, connecting
on ~wo singles _aneJ._a,. ?oubl_e ,in

--!o'U'i'-iH bairine iunTOr now lias
'a J76 batting average As a
team, Wayne IS hitting at a ,225
clip

-- - --rqE;'if 'on-lh--e-'De;'iiT$';' scheduTe
is a doubleheader today (Mon

, .~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~.
Frid,3y'·S contesLw'ith Allen

was postponed because of rLlIn
No, lakeup dale li<ls~-

8anero" 000 0000---054
Wayne 401 tOlx-!7l

WA'I"NE
Randy Parle 2b
Dave Hix, 3b
Paut Matlette, S5

~,~~~ Meyer, [

erry re~sler soan 87 to
top the four man team Alan
Johnson had a 93, John Polen 9A
and Bennett Salmon 95. Wake
field's fifth man, Steve POSpi'Sil.
shot a 96 .

"I was very pleasec With the
team after cutting 41 strokes off
their last performance," said
Wakefield mach Lyle Trulling.

---e-r--- --~--
Scribner won the meet with a

335, followed by Blair 337, West
Point 338, Oakland· Craig 3A3,
Fremont 358, Wakefield 369,
Pender '.}97 and Stanton 399
- Tu.e:;da-y-- Wakef+eld and Wayne
goHers head 10 the Husker Can
ference meet at Hartington

1.--..• -.-"-4, ' nae,w.tI~~~Neb~.) ,~.erald,.r~onday, MaY'5, 1'175

·__M~yer'sGrandSlam Lift$WH by Bancroft
• Wayne, Hlgh:s' batting llumV--,

tOOk all.about face d,gainst ,Ban:··
croft Ihu.r.5!l~Y _when_ the BIlle------"
Devils, led: by senior' Ml~e.
Meyer's grand slam ho'me r1<ln,
belted the-visitor!i by 7·0, I

Besides Meyer's c;lrcuit hit
'that gave Wayne a 4-0 lead in
the first innlhg, the IPevils also

~roog pftChirig from senior _
~arle ,()Verin, who struc~1 auf 14_

----aancrott------batters -n:r-----stretcrr
Wayne's shl:Jfout' string t., three.

A watk, error and '·single
io'ad~-th-e .sacks· fo"'- the '~ome ~
team..in the- firs-Lfram-e. Second
baseman Randy Park walkE(d,
then advanced, to se-c:ond on an
attempted saGrlfite bunt by.

\ third- baseman Dave' Hlx. A
;--------sanc·roft error allowed Hix to

make it to first. Then shortstop
Paul Mallefte singied before
Meyer stepped to the plate and
sent the ball over the left fence
about 3AO teet away

"We showed that we could hit
the ball," said Wayne coach
Mike Mallette, after his club
cbalked up its fifth win against
one de-feat. The Devils' loss
came in the first game against
Bancroft, 4-3.

Th!:! locals scored three more
runs, in the third, fourth and
sixth innings, before showers
'tIelayed action ~eyer, who
walked in the third, wen1 to
second wh.en fielder. Mike

I
I ~--

1913 Oldsmobile, V.ista Cruiser Station
i Wagon 3·seat, power steering, power
II: ~..@kes,_~Jr.!, crul~'_~~k.tia_,_wJJ~Etf.,

t
~....--ff---

J
~:"':"':..f'B'A:4-~:~:...:",~~..~;_e::::::::i'ngiO:=:

brakes, alT., Vinyl top, 2..4,000- ml!~s.
~-~'---~

-191i-C';'\'rOf~t !Jja1'e'i"·Ch8venne, automa,
~'1i(;-,--powel.: ,steeti-ng... power .brakes, air,

- tilt .wheel~ AM-FM radio, new tires

1il .EllINGSON MOTORS,JNt.;-
P.hOJle-.375.2:~ll-:



V11llether you
" _,need $300 .
.",or $3000_

j=
c='-=~"-_~~.~~~."":::-;'~-~-

~" (

.->-.::."-.: --- - -- --.;..;:

BVSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

Phone 37-'._UJM

INSURANCE

.~~~---~...,.c:---- ~_

PHARMACIST

SAV·MOR DRUG

DICK KEIDEL, R.P.
_-'phQO~ J.15 11.41

CHERYL HALL. R.P.
PhOne "j7S )610

9~8.Ma1n
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taxes to help provide support and
rn edicc!] _~clrJLJor_~~lliQL<::iti zens.
And he added forty-one billion ~

dollars 'in income taxes to help pay
the bills of the U. S. A.

He's a ,businessman. The most
evil 'man intl1e U. S. A.

And all the while, he was
-Contributing mi"ibns of hours \.of 
personal and business time .~

virtually every tlUfTfcHlitarian
cause you've ever heard Qf.

c-ulsn't iLtime.somebody had a
goqd word for this ev~1 man who
happens to do so much good for so
many-people?, , '

After that~ut up fifteen

out cancer and heart disease and. a
hundred, other dread diseases of
the world.

To build flew housing for the
poor and middle-incomes in U. S.
cities, he put upofle billion and a
quarter dollars, SQ more people
can live in decency.

--'

He's a busine,ssman.

A few notes on the evil he
created in 1969.

He trained them and pul them
into ,work that pays money .they
never dreamed of earl1ing before.

He found a'quarter of a million
"unemployables" who never could.

-oo'Ttl'steady jobs.

Sure, he's been a polluter - as '
has everycmefrom",fhe U. S;--
government to ordinary citizens.

For -. poor .kids .who couldn!t aut last year he--scraped UJhtwo
otherwise go to college1 he took ,and one ha4f brtlions to fight

__ ' .. iUion$ - :-..;pollution of air and water -and
and. saw to. it that, those who OahIKe Tbls-)LeClr,--he.-plans-±oget-e
earned them gofschpJafsnlps.- tJp four billion more, to keep up

-.. ., , the battle.
, _He gave e-iflhfhu.n-dr-ect'miHion·
to non-profit Qrgahizeitions-for _ 

--_--'_--'-rtJedlcal rese~.rch, .to he,lp s!amrf ----

r-
~

-,' -~----------"'--------;---;-



Atr is free and proper inflation
is a cheap prIce' to pay for safe··
drfving, says the Tire Industry
Safety (-cunei I. Under or over
inflation can caJse steering
problems- and p-ossible damage
to_tires __ which may lead to an
accident. Chec-k air pr.essure
regularly.

AtTEftTION
_FARM~EIS

--Bicentel1niaJEdition- Atlas of
Wa:'l1le~Dixon COUnti.es Is Bein,! .Compne.~

m:'f:ii/iutli.~liii; •• cof:Miilileoporrs;'MInn-;.lSin"'e~toce$$~~

----;;mpl1lng 1""le~WOfne,j);Kon County .otlo. cOlJtoini;;;'-;"op.,.
.. ,. ,,' .., .' ','--- . < •.....,.......1 ..

plut. of ;lill tiJwfl$h~ alphalTetical ruroTiItiiitffUyftyciJJ.wnsiH/Ji=c:

-1110';;:;;;0_11-':illurtlros lilid 6ri~f fllmily~jsto"ies.Alsci l'ict~;e; ....

~, ,'~~,,;~~:'~:'~'~~2~~~~

and
RadIO KTCH :" :

Not,ce of the
('ousIY(llven 10 IhC

me,nbers of !he C'!Y Council and ,)
copy Of Hie agendi'l wa~
IPO in iJdvan'!:c To no»
Cify Council of Th,~ All

_orru:.eedi!::lg.s... herf!.<1!ter shown were
til ken while the CounCil convened
mef'tlng was open 10 Ii'll' a"endance
01 the public .
Mo-ttort-try----eoul"lCTTl'ndi'i~h-

ilnd seconded by CovnCilm,Jn Him
sen that whereas the C.ity Clerk.t>~s

prepared copies of Ine ,minutes of
IhC' las'! 'r!'(julilr -mcqing pI the
Covnc iI for each .J:auntilm.e.mb=.._
and that eadLCouncilmember h,}(;
hild -<11". :;)p.pQ(·!,\:mlty !o reild ,)nd
stvt/v "ame thallh>: reCld,ntj of the
mlnvtes be disp,ms>:d With and th>:
sam£' br> dcclilrOd approved

lhe,Mavorsl;lled the mo!ionand

.~~~c~~~1 ,i~!J~~~;;~!:s~e,~-----yeilS-VilKOC, FU~'lb('rth, Hansen,
RoJSSlHl, Beeks, Filter, Thomas

NeV$: None >

The resvll 01 'he vote belf1q 1 Yeas
<Jnd no N<lY~, the Milyor dec!ilred the
rTloflonC1JT'ried !

Tht'! claims having been approved '
W_.,W[Hing 1;1'1' lh.. Finan>:€, Commit

'-hlD,<mcl-~o\Jni.i\manHansen IT-Wfl!1--
~~.a~e

flnd SllcOIicted by CoimcilmMl Beeks
tfipl the claim!> be alloweg again~t

:~=ie:iJ~Q~t;~,~nd~~~I~~:~I::il~~~
1J.e_ lswed- in payment of _same, j

-t61;.-'~~~r ~.S'-~"
, Tfle--M.dVt)"f'::!fl'lIRf""the mofion .and
directed It-It! CI~~k 10, call the roll!
l~otl'c.al.T resvllcd a~ !<.lilP,ws

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL.
PROCEEDINGS

___ Apdl a, lflS
The Mayor and Cdy Council met

in r{'qular s{'ssoon In Collneil Cham
bers at the Wayne C,!y Auditorium
on Aprd 8, 19n

The Mayor called the meeting 10
lJ.r-ol.'r wi'h the following present
Mayor F B, ''Decker. Councilmem
bers John V<'lkoc Dar.rl.'11 Fuelberlh,
LSO Hansen. yernon" 'R'{~~~n; Iva~
E.l~ek5. Carolyn.. Filter. 'Jlmm,e
TIlpma(;, (,t\, A!!Orney BVd Born
hMt, Admin'I~!rator Freder'l( (}fmk,
anti ClerkTreaS\,Jrer Br\,Jce Mord
hor~T

ThcM,Jyorprf'\,U"UM1,d Th<>(ll:rk
r(·cordeuthr·
N(tt~ot

Wt!",

Gl lightening
.. frost

e drought

." wind

.'Multi-Pem
Crop Insurance

Vakoc

If you ore interested in in'suring

your investment against

Cunstructibn CO.

Phone 37S.3:f1.( - 37S-30SS
or 37S-]Ml

• freel.1!

., and other unaYoid~j)~::'cc1uses .

Stop in Today and talk with

Bob Reeg at the

First National Bcink I
.~ ---..n -- -iIlPiit;-...·__·
n----wu~;YlMayT5th i=-.fll.e \ldline for

writinSl,Jioso multi-peril policies,'

THANK YOU
The ,Northeast Nebraska .LIvestock

FOR RENT:",Wafer condition.
ers, fully automatic, Ilfe time
guarantee, all sizes, for as li'Ule
as- 54.SG- per' m-onttr, '5wcm-s(m TV
end Appllance, Phone 375-3690.

~ a.1tt
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~,OBITUARIES

Street Work Underway
WORK kqfln last week on <1bout ~wo and iI halt blocks ot paving and 'gU!ler~ al Wln~'de
A Norfolk firm was awarded the conlract lasl y~ar, bul wet and (old wP<llh!.'r pn"JPnh'-d
th(' (Ompilny from sl~lrtlng the work e-adler

April Grad at WSC
Showered B-1 Award

"':-";"'.0:'

'-,-,f"'P" ~!eambOttt tit Bertrand i1nd ,1 O"f~ y('i1e sUbs(rlp'i~oll to 'I 1?7rJ H(" i1tl':n(lf>{j rolli--(j'"' "I W,ly'" o',h"f'o h,' I,..-r'd "nlil

Or· I"l' way hom-t>. Mr,; Spatl RlJ",ni'~S E'ducat'on Forum, <'I shorTi,!, flftc.r Wo(ld War II H,' ",a~ ,1 l'I<>llnw mHmbf,'r 01 thp
Mrs and magil.l'llC Omah,l 'T'USI( Ljnlon

/If,rs ---'-'--------st:~~W"T{).~, fV'i"",iH,(j{J("'vn' Jdm('-.,
Pf,l ,f" Gardf>n and the Ne,hardt
L'brilry that IS bemg bUilt In
H'-H" ",1'

Hoskins News
J,1')(- Ann E'tr"clnn of rur,ll

.1 ~(~;:~C~lo;I~~,t~~l~r r~~7~~:~d:~~

By :.:' rrom '~~f~~~n:;<;~~;,~~~:~"
Mrs Hans A~~Oclatloll ()rl~(l-l (;rflhanl
Asmus -:-' Thp (lw<'!rrl 'nrlud('~ i1 ced,f,

Elderl)' (;ard i.'IUI) /JJeets 5k.\A412 i ~W,"",-"",,-..J ~8h, ---E'rToTu~,"""m-"c ," n"-,rT,,, '0;', ," n, 'h,,,,,,
............ ' .., , ,. ,', rr"l1,(jn YhlrbOOk, ,1 yeilr p,l,d ho~prt,ll F\Jf"'r'll ~l'rvIC(", h,-.lrJ FrrrJd' ,1' n"

fhC-rribu'•. ' 01 the - Ndh)nill W;I~:'~·f:;-'~;~'-;l"~~::~~~~.~:-:~'-~,-Nil_'i,or'~,1 -]"l'\dh'~ ~.;~~.r~;_~,f~',~::~~(~,.:~-~~l:~;L~lr"Hn,"''-'',uncl, dl 'Ndrnl-' :"'pl

Arthur Behmer home Wednt'-';,

-da¥--------evenmQ wLlh .Mrs "Art_h~

Behmer and Mrs Ca-I H,nlman
In charqe Pitch pr,lP<, werE' won
by Mr<, Erwrn -t:ttr,c-h and Ar
tbur Rphm(or "l"rl Mr\ Ed

Friet-ay Night Winners
THIS FOURSOME ;f Wayn'? " clo(h",,-,," Ir'orr'
bottom left. Judy ppter<" Jessl(' Jeannett>" Cdrlson
and ArlEne Os.ten.dorL JilllSb.2d tjr,,-~ .f'. the. Frll:1a/ f'JJte
Ladies league

Honored for .Birthdav
M~. -Still'I*r--Hansen was tlUn

t>red for her ,-_bi~th~i'l'Y..April A

wfie'rl',-gueids' were Dick Cook,
Norfolk, the Louis Ambrozes.
Mrs.. Christine Cook... Don Cook,
the Loyal Lackases 'and Lynn j

.open" !lQ!.!Se"...!Legjn.n_ing, _~t 1:~_
p.m at the Carroll city auditor
ium

Ali ['last members and women
o1---rt'rt>CiTEa----are' irrvited to attend
Former, Woman's Club presj.

·'ients;ill-b-e-honored-----·'---
---=- A- ,_,___ _ _

Th:.Jrsday's The Wayne He-r-akt
incorrectly reported that the
Carroll organization is a mem.
ber of the Federation of Wo-

_ man's Clubs

· ' ", '•.-, .. II. ~"

on G.'~~';;r(~~b~~j'H.r"~' ~J~~~';,;"y s, '975

SMh--A-fmi-verSill"'t
Members of fhe Carroll Wo

l'f'iarr5 Ctoti 'wTIrliJaFK'Ttiii-CTUb's--
50th anniver<;

Pleasant Dell Club visited the
... - -- Saucer-Rome"'alL:aure(""'Wei::i'--

nesday afternoon. Seven mem ,''- __
bers presented a short program
and lunch was enjoyed With the
residents at the home


